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THE CATHOLIC RECORD- jimbe again writhed In 

her eye» ; shudder after 
the poor girl'» frame, 
length awakened to a »< 
oaihery#

saw all that 
lie thought he might 
scene* in favor of «.I» ow 
A pfvo*, haraile»» youc 
to horrible treatment 
the dreaded plague w 
branoe of It» late rax 
frekh. An heroic act 
great danger to hrav 
bhuuld go alone ? S 1e 
some one may aid her i 
morrow there will ne a 
the monaatery ; the uffi 
a child go through tl 
her»i U at the feet of 
queen 1» touched with 
the devil will do the i 
the thought» that 
Mauper'» mind ; they 
able for such a genoroi 
er tv Keep tbem long 
himself.

The crowd had oloi 
her dead mother, and ' 
hurriedly from the 
afraid to go back to t 
Some- wore appalled i 
the p «or orphan bui 
greater part strove t 
fectioii by using strot 
by burning scented 
their houses. When 
kept aloof from the 
the street was abando 
It, and descried a 1 
in the doorway of Jul 

“Who are you?" as 
“The friend of Juli 

killing.”
“You love her very 
“I do.”
“Why ?”
“Because she loves 
“And would you hé 
“Look,” said th< 

fingers bleeding. I 
nails trying to tear 
and the mortar.” 

“That Is nob the v 
“What way, then : 
“Do you know the 
“ The queen ! i 

child.
“Would you hav< 

speak to her ?”
“Is it I ? Never 
“Even to save J 

hunger and the plag 
“Ob, for her—” 
“You would dare ; 
“I will try. Wba 
“Do you know 1 

monks ?”
“They have offcei 

the monastery.”
“Well, go there t 

wait in the archwaj 
“I will.”
“The bells will rl 

will letve the sac 
ceremonies. A la- 
with swoet eyes, a 
will p«.a« along the 
You will say notl 
nothing ; watch 
the ceremonies ar 
lady leaves the chi 
at her feet, join ; 
to her, ‘Justice an 

“Justice and m<

needful Is b deep plot. Let Wencea-- 
laus once suspect her, and we shall be
come masters of this stupid monarch : 
he wll' make us his favorites. Simony 
shall refill the Coffers charity ha» 
emptied. The queen must be di graced 
»nd it must be done hrough Otfried.”

“ I agree with you ; but who will 
dare bint to Wenceslaus that he is the 
dupe of the queen's artfulness?”

•• f will,' answered Hatto.
“ It is a dangerous game to play.”
44 On the first impulse WenoeslauE 

will have but one thought, my death ; 
the instant after he would save my life. 
Yet who can tell what effect jealousy 
may have on a furious beast muzaled. 
only by a woman's scarf ?”
7“ If you fail 1—and one ought to an

ticipate defeat; everything Is in favor 
Naturally one believes

hU pert reply If he dared, but he 
could not afford to lose the services of 
hi» hireling.

Mau per hsd the eyes ot an owl. he 
coaid desory what darkness hid Irom 
the light ol other men. Ue eaw plain
ly what Hatto did hi» beet to conceal. 
To pay la.ge soms lor the spying ol 
M taper pained Hatto ; while It vexed 
the lormer to see Hatto, whom he be 
lieved a mere bungler incapable ol de 
vulng anyth.ng really clev r, holding 
% place Id the eonfldenoe ol Wenoe.laue. 
In hi» In meat eoul he curved Hatto lor 
standing in the way ol hie rlghtlnl 
ambition, by usurping a place which 
he deemed hlmsell better fitted to hold 

ol bis superior shrewdness and

and set the glasi and the flask ol wine
on the table. „ ..

“ Drink, Manper," said Hatto.
Manner did not need to be told a 

second time. With a »lo« but steady 
band, lust he should spill one drop ol 
the highly.prized wine, he Ailed his 
glass, emptied It, then re-Ailed It 
and emptied It again. Manper 
was remarkable lor three things 
—lor bis love lor wine, lor bis dislike 
to Hatto, and lor his conning. Boro- 
leg at once with Impatience and bad 
passions, Hatto was almost beside him- 
eell with anger. He wished lor lntelli 
gen ce, and Manper eonld give It. In 
his eagerness to leern the secrets lor 
which he was so anxious, he forced hie 
pride to yield to his menial, while 
Manper, on the other hand, er> joyed his 
master’s humiliation.

<» ye,, my lord, 1 have Islthlnlly ex 
eented your orders ; lor eight days the 
queen has been closely watched.

•• What have yon discovered ?"
“ Ou Monday she went to the office 

In the cathedral. She came back to 
the palsoe, and remained with her 

until mid-day ; alter 
In the

; ,n Renlsh and Bohemian wlbcr W.» totÜ ÎÏÏCÜ
ceslaus was a man ol passion, without lor * hTalmedsI .ore surely than any 
loreslght, without discretion, and un o| bia> Bnt lar Irom being
soltened by the least •e,' co“*£1; 1 Dred with the sight or companionship
h;d never known any gen.le or ‘ ™ WenCeslan. was delighted
wholesome influence. Charles IV. ra ‘ and to be with her when
been a prudent ruler, bat w h pnn'id He had began to risens *uK£i sjutirrisr ;,r susa,....... asrsyrssisM

log well, and the unexpected turn for 
doing justice, and the general good will 
which follow a charge of life, soon 
showed themselves In his words and 
deeds Doubtless the queen would 
have been better pleased tl he bad been 
more enlightened in the laws ol God, 
and 11 bis past life had been less sullied 
with vice ; bnt she consoled herself 
with the thought that she had changed 
a heart which bitaerto had rejoiced Id 
thing» unworthy of a Christian and a 
man. The happy change gladdened 
her, bnt she turned her mind to some 
thing greater still, she set belore her 
sell the holy work ol saving his soul 
Pleased with the good which Wences- 
lans had began to display, her love lor 

with the zeal for ni» s*,v*

THE QUEEN’S CONFESSION.
OB, THE

MARTYRDOM OF 8T. JOHN 
NtPuMUUONB.

FRENCH OF ItAOUL DK 
navkuy.

CHAl lKR I. 
king and queen.

A great crowd thronged the Dank» 
of the Rhine. G») yacht» coven-d the 
grand old river. The inhabitant» ol 
Cologne, Mayence, Oobleo'i, »nd 
la Chapelle came

FROM Tlllt

roaster,
bat débauché J courtllng», who were 
more eager to make him worse than to 
wean him Irom bis vloee. Anxious to 
be thought a person ol strong mind and 
will, he did not observe that the re
solves which he made, and the thoogbts 
which be spoke, cane Irom Insinuating 
advice rather than Irom any inborn 
strength or thinking ol hie own. As 
he liked or disliked, so was he advised 
by those around him. They allowed 
him to boast ol his absolute freedom, 
they praised what they called his «ral
lies», which lay who ly in blindly lollow- 
lng a path ol wickedness and min.

A lavorite, named Hatto, had won a 
fatal control over Weno-elans Hatto 
liked to rale, and he found It all the 
easier to govern that he did not bear 
the weight ul a crown, and was nut 
therefore apt to be bri ught to account 
lor bis misdeeds by an outraged people. 
To make Wenseslaus a meie pupp t, to 
lull him into slothlnli.es», to make him 
unfitted lor the duties ol fils bign state, 
to make pleasure t’-s Oil" thought, to 
indulge bis every whim, to fill his cull
ers at any sacrifice—all seemed praise- 
wur hy to Hatto, who aimed at being 
virtually the ruler ol the emplie. With 
the stuoboraness ol a brute, Wenceslaus 

weak slave, whom the allure- 
paltry pleasure could lead

because 
tact.wkVe^lmge^Mhe'wnmen, with palfrey.

$rrLL!wod,8,bMoLspm-^
ïïît»
talked ol the last grand solemnity ol 

Koenlgstnhl. The maidens, lean 
ÎÎ! on the arm, ol their love,., hash 
ened on In their eagerness to arrive 
!£onev. The vines could nut be .ten 
on tbo hill-sides ; Ii-r as t..c < J® ®" .
look, itching could be seen hut the 
great human gathering, swaying like 
the plentiful ear. In avast Corn-Hold.

The day was flno- 
vrowoed the dark summit ot Maribnrg, 
seat, d on tne abrupt rock ol Braubaok, 
like a gianl turned Into etone otol 
senlel. reared h'gh above Its wal » i s 
round or square towers, and its hell 
turrets, the weirdness ol which mak is 
ua still wonder, while the plainer 
Laneck lay away In the distance, leek
big like the continuation ol the n igh Y 
rock on Which Marxbnrg stood. The 

hidden by the reed.canes ol 
displayed their gay roofs 

On that day the slmpll 
life adorned the

A moment ol awkward silence fol- 
Hatto wishtd to get further ol the queen, 

in her virtue; she is so obedient to the 
king, to charitable, so good to the

lowed. ------ .
Inlormatlon without lorcing his pride 
to beg it. Manper would give no 
till bis patron had first asked lor it. 
To cat short this unpleasantness, 
Hatto took up a purse and jerked it 
contemptuously at Manper, who with- 

deigning to open it, weighed It 
lutly In his hand, and then pltoed 

it beside the empty wine flask, like a 
that I eels he Is meauly, unjustly

more
poor.

•• II failure threatens, we mast try 
violent measures.”
“Ac Ime ?" asked Manper, in a

1
1

low voice
“Or the appearance 

have a plot 1 Manper, this night you 
may have the lull som ol your wages. 
S;ia;n year keenest wit to And a ease 

pleased, ol deepest disttess. To play the comedy 
well, we will have no accomplices woo 
might mar onr plot, hat p.rtneis, wunse 
misery shall make them unwitting tools 
and whose distress shall serve as a bait 
lor the trap wb shall bet.”

“ I will find all yon need," said 
Manper.

Hiving received his instructions, 
Manper bade Count Hatto good night,

CHAPTER 111.
THK PLOT.

out of a crime. Z
homaids ol

that the king and queen dined : 
evening the queeh wrote tiro .etters, 
one ol them w a lor the count ol Halo 
auk, and a courier was sent oil with It 
at lull speed."

“ Stupid !"
<• Alter allowing me to make a copy 

ol It."
“ Let me see It." .
He snatched the paper from the hand „ t , 

ol the guilty wretch, scanned its con
tents, muttering them as his eyes ran .. j «honld hope so."
through them: “ Strange feelings of ,, q,btn j baTB to tell yon the laot Is

not yet accustomed to the e tQe 0Ootrary.“
country or the people ; regrets the ao Do -oU treat me
#eace of her former chaplain ; does not a» a friend l” Having left Hatto'» room, Manper
know why »he ie not so happy here a» Qf me a# a hired 80rvant? Cro»aed the courtyard, and was »oon
at A'x la Chapelle. , [ Wili owe you nothing'* Iwtln the winding» of the dark streets,

Harto crushed the paper in hia nano. rpheD We snail eectieour accuunts. hidden lane», and byway». While he
“ Wnat more ?” By all mean».” went along the street», peerlrg through
“On the next day the que n naa a Without opening thin purse, I know fche brohen walla, narrowly watching

long conversation with Otfrlea. what 1» in it. I had to breakdown the houses, and spying out the persons
Hatto, becoming doubly attentive, ^hrte horse» on tuy journey from I at the window», he mused

said : 41 I told you to bring every item I Prague to Halnault, to bnoe ho wait- I uver the conversation he had just had 
you could glean respecting this young à wouien 0| Lady Odelinde, to make w,6h Hatto. The two plotters canning- 
gentleman.” I the guard» drunk, to have her majeety I ^ argued that the quten a reputation

*• I have done bo,” said Mauper, 0ioatJ|y watched and lollowed during a I lldght be most easily damaged by torn- 
while he raised another gla»» of Tokay w ole muoth. 1 have spent double tne in^ her very virtae» »gain»i her. Jane

you offer, but I am, a» I have been, o| uAiüaa|t wa» likely Ui push her 
devoied servant o' Count Hatto. I ^yrotc charity to the verge of rashness. 

Hstto hurriedly aearcbed hi» pocket» I t^reat Hoa|H despise base plots; hey
“ tear no evil, for they know no sin.” 

Who would fall In Mauper*» way to 
wor^t? He

M-'
m
IBE-;.

treated,
Ferhaps yon are 

Master Manper?" said Hatto.
“ I, my lord ? I am ouly too happy 

to render you a service."
“ And do yon call this rendering me 

a service.”
“ 1 should think so.

!him grew 
tion.

The Emperor Chas IV. having reigned 
thirty two years wisely and piously, 
died at Prague, 13i8. Wenceslaus 
mimrnel his father s death, and the 
queen was his only comfort In his gnel 
At length Hatto began to break Irom 
the humble role to which he had been 
lor two years condemned. He crept 
slowly ont ol his hiding plaoe. The 
queen disliked him. A» Wenceslaus 
noasted ol the staunch attachment nl 
his lavorite, she did not betray what 
she may have thought ol him, bnt Hatto 
had early learned that he found no 
favor in her eye». He would win back 
his lormer [>o-ver over Wenceslaus. He 
spoke ol the chase, the king shrag ed 
his shoulders ; he spoke in glowing 
words ol the grand tournament, which 
would bring together all the heanty 
and valor ol the palatinate ; the king 
smiled the careless smile ol a man who 
knows he need not seek happiness In 
mere amuses er t. Lastly, Hatto hinted 
that Wenceslaua did not rule alone; the 
king answered that two govern more big lips, 
wisely than one. Hatto

Hatto knew not how be might sap the At,ai,jar. the seat on which be wa» sitting, 
influence of the queen, an influence M„Uper, however, seemed not to notice 
baned on esteem and virtue. H the hlg imoatience.
king should cease tu love her, the field .. Otfned,” he oegan at length, - 1»
would be again open to him. Wnat aon Qf a man that comes of a good

the charm ot this weak woman ? named Notberg You are
How had hi» former power been so con - aW<tIVf my lord, of the Count of Ham- 

She was beautiful, aaic'a passion for the chase. In a 
straggle with a wild boar, Count Albert 
would have been aurely torn to death 
had it not been for N >tberg. The iat 
ter received the wound» intended for 
his feudal lord. With hi» dying breath 
he commended hia only sou to the ten- 

The count

A Mingle cloudr

m
I should be obliged to

;

weariness ;
as » friend ?'’

meut» ol a 
into doing d-ep wrong.

Charles IV. did not see a'l the lolly 
and vice ol his son, but wbat he did 
see suggested to him that't might be 
well il ne were married. But howdiffl 
cult tu And a sponse lor one wbo.e 

made him hateful to his

:

villages, 
the Kb “ic 
,nd g»> V-»
Olty ol German 
patriotism ol the German la,ld-

In the little Cbnroh o* ltnense, the 
bell and windows ol which seemed to , [ubburIine8a
be taken by storm, seme priest knelt UHereet lrienda. Charles spoke to him. 
In prayer. The impellent crowds ont- ^ |m lient th„ngh he was, the pic- 
slde setmed to thli k their eager cries ture ^be emperor gave him ol Jane of 
end gestures wunld hasten the sped nain»ult made him listen. That even- 
acle they had awaited since early Hatto wa, sent lor. Contrary to
dawn. Suddenly a lei gthened clamor ,xpeotation ol Wenceslaus, Hatto
arose, ri.lng higher and hither as It r„oomm„ude)d the proposed marriage 

The our tegs of the wa# qoite in ke,ping with the
character ol Hatto. Believing that a 
gentle, patient, pious worosn, like Jane, 
would allow the king to oe masher ol 
ms time and his acts, Hatto imagined 
that such a marriage would further his 

designs. Besides, the daughter ol 
Albert ol Hainanit could not have any 

ted notions ol what might

fît
/if!/:

?
' f 3 .-

J-

an
sum
thestruck his heel violently

passed onwards, 
electors had come in sight. For those 
that have not seen the Rhine, It will 
bo difficult to imagine the so. ue Welch 
gladdened its banks ; but lor those 
that kuow that noble river, it unrolls 
th" glorious sights which Its waters 
bave reflected during so many ages.

On ei her side ol Ihe Koeeigstuhl 
stood the clergy and nobility of the 
laid In front stood the burp hers and 
the people. The Koenig.tunl was a 
large stone In the form ol an octason. 
It rested on seven pillars ol grau'te, 
and supported seven seats of stone ; a 
large column standing in the centre 
r'presented the empeior, seven smaller 

represented the seven electors.
reached by a btoiie

and found them empty.
“ You need nj6 press yourself, roy 

lord ; I can trust, you ; and to prove i hejp him In his guilty 
that I »m willing to truit you, I I Mlands and listen». There in a loud
giveyuu lurtner intelligence. I he old I QOlsfl |n the distance. At another tune 
auuisaiau at the manor of Count Al M%uper would have turned and fled,, 
bert told me an in>*re ting item about I |orf Hue must p otter#, be was a coward, 

i in which Juried » father tost 1 now any chance, no matter how 
life. I have already told you that I p00p^ ratght serve him. He therefore 

Notberg exposed himself to the rage of 1 p^yhed forward at a brisk pace to the 
the wild boar, and wah torn by che I 8p,)tl whence the i oise cau»e, and he 
tusk» vf the furious beast. Tne hunts- 1 #uun 8aw a iargo crowd gesticulating 
man wrenched out the tu^ks and gave %ud Hhakin8 their bands threaten!» gly 
them to Uuried. The voan„ orphan ln the direction of a dismal looking 

cue other | noaiie| at tti© solitary window of which 
stood a pale, affrighted girl, her hair 
flowing in haggard wildness, while she 
v.lnly strove to move the riitone 
crowd to pity her lorlorn condition.

there?

pletely broken ? 
bnt there were rnsny other women who 
might successfully dispnie the pnlm for 
beauty witb her. What then had 
changed Wcnceslan», once so coarse, so 
worthless, so wicked. His conscience 
answered It was the virtue ol the 
queen —virtue without spot. Wenoe»- 
laus believed in her goodness, and he 
loved her lor it ; she was his wile, and 
he could boast of her priceless worth 
When he saw her coming Irom the divine 
office in the royal chapel, he gazed on 
her as he would have gazed on an 
angel; when she gave alms, he would 
go down and watch her small, white 
hands doling ont bread, clothe», and 
medicines to the peer whom her charity 
relieved. Mere than once, moved by 
the pity which her charity inspired, he 
adued his own , ilering to hers, and he 

etter lor it. Finding in good

very exaggera 
ne due to her as a queen, 
being made queen would make her 
look domestic aunoyanoes, and if she 
hh >uld ever grow angry, she ould i.on 
threaten to bring an invading

the dominions of her husband 
to avenge her personal wrongs. 
She would be too helpless to thwart 
Hatto. Having satisfied his own mind, 
he was easily able to satisfy Wences
laus.

tne cnaseHer joy at
111»

army
derness of Lady Isabella.
ess religiously kept the promise she Gue (or niua»elf and g
gave to the dying hunter. Tnongh ^ jaQd ot Haiuaalt.'' 
clad In the garb ot a page, Ot tied ., An(1 now where is lb?”
shared in the education given to Jane ♦* Tue queen keeps It.” f
of Hainault.” “ Are you sure of that?”

41 Go on,” said Hatto. “ I have seen it.” I “Wnat la going on over
“For many years children rema.n A pf00n a proof l” cried Ilatto. Mauper asked of the first person he

children ; but a day came, and Count ,» jj traveling and inquiries have met ne,r the crowd.
Albert wishing to mirry again, was be#jQ tXpeoaive, they have not been ., An awla, thing,” said an old! 
persuaded by Lady Odelinde, now hU iraltietm. Tne qu en does not loom I vlx6Di You see that wreoched créa- 
wife, that hi# own hAppineas, as well a* keepsakes of the little maiden. I ^nre The day before yesterday her 
the happiness of his child, duna. ded t Bq6 ,u BragUe what is the behavior ,ataer died suddenly. She pretended 
that Jane should bo married to Otfried.’ of the queen—her manner towards Ot I he die(i (rom the bursting of a blood 

44 To O-fried l” fried? ’ vesael ; he was buried ; th» corpse. waa
*‘ The count would not hear of euch a •• Ah, here lies the difficulty. The c1)Vered with a cloth ; no one could see

thing ; it seemed a eorry lot for the i8 never alone. One or two of ^ Yesterday her mother dropped
h,-,iros£t c! the house of Hainault o be wr BiWj are always with her. 06- down dead. Do yon understand now*1 ’ 
the wife of Otfried, whose only heritage I fried ,akeH lhe orders of her majesty «.
was the memory of his father*» devot- iQ tbe pictar© gallery, and often In the «« y0 j 1be pest is in that bouse l
edness. But what pride scorned, im- Qra Qryi xneae orders are never any- m pûe peet 1” orl<*d the accompllct?
patience deemed fitting. Feeling that thing mure tban a commission to re of gatto, with a shudder, 
he could not find a atepmorher for his lleVy tbe p^r, to inquire into charge» », Ye#, the pest l” said a loud strong;
daughter, the count would find her a agaiLgt the poor, or to beg the pray voice. “ We had thought it was gone,
husband. Odelinde encouraged the lg Q, the monks in the neighboring bQt noW it U back with us again. That 
count, and all was finally settled.” monastery.” girl should have told the truth y ester*

“ For the marriage ot Jane with Ot- *, irbea everything looks wholly day. When she knew what her father 
fried?” blameless ?” died of, she should not have suffered

“ Toe chaplain brought them the And ia 80 i# any one to go near the corpse, to carry
happy tidings of their contemplated „ Tne oyQnteaance of the quee^. ?” it to the graveyard or to the cnurcnv
union, and Jane was arranging her u oalm and dignified; that of Not one can approach wok I corpse
bridal roben, when Count B .leslau* 0tfried deeply respectful.” without betug stricken with the plague
arrived at the Castle of Halnault, and .. But B nothing in rhe bone of their Tne people should be first thought or, 
demanded the hand of Jane tor our voice# or in tbeir countenances betrays Did she make tne truth known vben 
royal master." them, mayhap th, re Is something which her mother died? Noti she, indeed^

“ Oh, if Wenceslaus only knew this! nut,ftkB more than they would have if a neighbor had not heard the shrieke. 
“ But Wenoehlaus may not know it, o^erH 8aapeot.“ of the dying woman, and had not seen

and ibere are two good reasons for not- I I her convulsed, swoolen, hideous,
telling him ; flrst, he is now king." ,. Notwithstanding the past—" should not have known the plague was

" And secondly ?" “Mark yon, my lord, It is a past | amongst ns. That girl Is a (lend . that
“ Jaue ol Hainanit is Queen ol Bo tba6 lf wboBy (iameie»s and good." house will be the death ol ns; let ne 

hernia." , “ Notwichstandmg the past," con- make it a grave. . , .u
-• What do yon thence Infer ? timed Hatto, heedless ol the inter- “A gravel yelled the crowd In wile
“ Yon have not bargained with me to ra^lun_ yoa are convinced the queen 

Infer. ’ is laithlul to Wenceslaus ?"
“ OoDtlnne." “ 1 oelleve sbe loues him."
“ Albert, blinded by his love lor «.DamnationI" reared Hatto.

Odelinde, hastily resolved on a mar- „ Hjl8te may ap8et flae schemea, my 
riage wnloh should tree him Irom the j8 tbelre anything strange in It,
presence ol his daughter, and enable ! ([er aB, Do we not remember the 
him to give the titles ol the b.mse ol 1 ^ to baTB been reveugelnl, bloody,
Bavaria to Odelinde. Jaue wan ruappy, l y Wenoe.laue is no limrer

happy, in her belle! that she was bllu,e||. Once he waa a deep drinker,
be the sponse ot Untried. uo# h0 dre,d8 ^ing aod shuns the

, the 0. note»» isaoella, wasaalD Unable to revenge hlmsell oo
blessed such a union ; it | m be U8ed to chase the wild boar,

was a union too lowly indeed tor her I ^ 8|ake bia lbir8t 1er revenge in tne
child’s h gh lineage but it was likely 6loi|d o( Wlld bea8L8. Now he kneels In
to bring happiness to persons uu- chape| be»ide the queen. For her
troubled by amoitien. Jane ot Ham I ynarltie« he empties the cutlers ol the 
suit is capable ul deep, se«iuu. tender em[llte- y.ery day churches are built,

An exact liq dry into all that r ^ ta|l luunded ; the lever ol charity 
h.ppened proves that she loved Utlried ^ gro»|ng dally ; all the old favorites 
deeply. Suddenly, hastily, B“ ”** are discarded, and the balance ol 
changed. Oouut Boleslaus went back W8r i# 1<J8t. tbe whole power ol the 
to Hainanit aa ambassador He de u#üim u ln tbe hands of the young, 
hvered the message ol vbarles lv l b...uiilul. and vlrtnona Jane ol Hain- 
Albert'a pride overruled tho “"“"r!'1 I suit."
he had already given, oauoelled tne ,. [t [g oot tbe beanty ol the queen, 
arrangements he had already made ; ^ hcr virtue, that bars onr way, and
besides, he deemed it worth his wni e |h a barrle, we must break down
to pay no heed to the scruples ot his an_ c0lt ■ y We cannot tarnish her
child. Jene, who attachel no I.npor- ^ lt wl|; pc enough to make Wen- 
tance to the title ol queen, and a great
deal to the sanctity ol a solemn en- . Bat tbls B,e wtu not be tempted 
g gement, showed a det?r”'“U”“ rb* into any Indlscre Ion. ’ 
remain faithlnl to her P*1**1®?*^ ari 6, “ Appearanoea may rain her.
Policy and selllsbness stifled Albert s ,. She 8aTt8 appearances." 
scruples, II he had any, and made him «. q>ne presence ol o.lrled may be 
stern ln his demands. Jane wept ; her 4 aa an a0Casatlon against her.
tears and her sorrow bore witness to ,)Ut aometlmes?"
the great struggle she underwent be >• To the oburoh, yes."
lore she consented to obey her lather, “ sue passes several hours there ? 
and when she came from Hainault as .. surely." 
the betrothed bride ol wenceslaus, . 8ne the hospitals?"
Otlrled came with her. I “ Yes, twice a week.’

“What do yon understand Irom Does she never go
that?” . . inc* oi the poor ?”•• Just what yon understand, n,y | 8 n ^ klDK (oib,da that.“

“ Then she itbail g ). Tbe one thing

Into

> une»
Tûe platform 
Stair of fourteen steps. Around or 
near the Koenlgstubl, or the king » 
stone-seat, there was neither house nor 
hostelry. Instead ol the large shield 
formerly used at the election ol an 
emperor, a huge lock hewn l-om the 
bosom ol tho earth was the emiilem ol 
the German empire, which weighed »-* 
heavily in the balance ol the fortunes 

Tne simplicity

I

"Yen," said he to him, “will have to 
marry, like other princes, lor political 
reasons ; gain the confidence ol the 
emperor, and your marriage i eod 
make no chsnge whatsoever in yuor 
life or manners. * ,

Wenceslaus was pleased with Ilatto a 
plausible re Sohing, and he at once 
declared hi osell willing to take Jai cot 
Hainault as his wife. When Charles 
IV. received Jane, he reproached him 
sell with having sserifleed her to his 
anxiety lor a stubborn son : remorse 
Ailed his heart ; to drive it away he 
flattered himsell that the fierceness 

give way 
b-fore the gentleness of his spouse. 
Wenceslaus awaited her with eager 

He never once reflected 
Hatto

[
■ V "

child.
“The Qieon wll 

yon will tell her ho’ 
with the corpse 
that, if she does n< 
she will surely • 
misery.”

“ And will t'.ie qi 
“The queen is a 
“I will go then." 
“ You will forge' 
“Nothing.” 
Mauper, giving 

the little girl, 1« 
going home, he re 
toii him all he l 
he h?*d done. Ti 
so far advanced t 
net yet find a pre 
wihh the king. E 
toiLe end, Ilafcl 
joj. “Come wha 
is «are to fall in 
king.”

4 But have you 
“Before an hoc 

thing ready.” 
“But the king* 
“I am comman 

cabinet."
“Then let t 

qudeo,** said Ma 
went f"om Hatto 
patron the oar< 
seemed to him s< 

TO BE

I

ol European nations, 
ol the Kirenlgstuhl gave a peculiar 
greitness to tho empire; Its ve y name 

to-day, because ol the

felt the
works a joy to which he had been an 
utter stranger, he was often led to 
kindly deeds 1er the sake of the pleas 
are wbiob they brought him. It did 
not cost him a thought that the queen 
was not an able politician, or than her 
lather could not bring a vast army to 
aid him in case ol need. Wenceslaus 
felt that nothing could lessen his love 
lor the queen ; and indeed, 11 Wences 
Ians would be saved, he eonld hardly 
find a surer helpmate In such a holy 
work than the companion ol his life.

Hatto thoroughly understood what an 
opponent he had to overcome ; he also 
believed in the sterling goodness and 

Sbe avoided wnat

strikes us even 
solemn symbol to whi h it owes its 

It is with had musing wo turn 
mind from the Kuemgstuhl, and 

tho waters of the Koine,

origin.
our

wouldlook down 
flowing to the sea, and we would lain 
look back to the stirring times and 
Brand festivals, which assembled the 
German people around the little 
obapel of Rhense.

The spectacle awaited was 
worthy ol a groat people, 
sound ol the trumpet, mounted on their 
pallreys, came forth the Archbishops 
ol Mayence, ol Troves, and Cologne, 
and the grand Chancellors ol Germany, 
ol I-aly, anil Gaul, with their banners 
floating belore them. They were loi 
lowed try dukes, marshals, landgraves, 
lords ol feudal olties, warriors, abbots, 
und iho numerous retainers and follow- 
era that composed a grand procession 

The Areholshop ol

ol Wenceslaus

curiosity.
that sho should be his lor life, 
had told him so often that marriage waa 
merely a condition to be complied with 
in order to reign, that ho looked npon 
hia marriage as little more than a means 
ol reaching kingly power. Quite nn
expectedly ho luund hlmsell in the pariC, Q[ the queen, 
presence ol Jane. The sight ol his wroug with as much zeal as he
betrothe i bride troubled him ; he had abunned what was upright. But he 
not thought she waa so graceful, and s > would bide (,1s time; like a skilled 
pale and delicate withal. While she hant8manf be spread hia snares. 
looked Into his with hcr own bine eyes Mme bowever, was not yet come ; all 
so nil ol I oar and anxiety, his harsh the nob,e lamiilea in Aix laOhapelle 
voice became -mouther, and his usually loved the qu(,on; au the inhabitants 
insolent bearing more respe lfal I would have risen to defend her, if
Charles could not coueeal tbe joy which I rd bad bpeu breatbed against her.

Alter tho marriage ceremony Ho mua(. wait tul ohe badgtnetoapart 
over, Wenceslaus asked his father : I j ber dominlons where she was leas 

“Do you think she will love me?" known, and therefore less powerful. 
“Yes, it yon are worthy ol her love," The plague abated in Bohemia ; Wen

inherited his lather’s we!'-

indeed 
At tile

His

In leudal times.
Mayence rode between tbe K npurer 
and the young King elect ol Bohemia.

reached tho Kuoulgstuhl

A

he felt.
WANAt last they 

The arquebusier» ranged tbomsoives 
around tho granite ruck. Slowly did

__ , electors ascend the stone
and take their place# on the 

seats of th© platform.

uproar. .. . .. .
1 Mercy ! mercy l” screamed the be» 

reaved girl. “I have lost my lathe* 
and mother.”

There was 
the wild mob. 
must not leave the house l Close up 
the door with stones l”

The poor girl threw up her arms., 
She begged the crowd to let her leave 
the hou*e, and she would quit the city 
at once, She was afraid ; starvation 
and death stared her in the face : she 
trembled as she^thooght of being forcer 
to »tay shut up with tho black swollen 
corpse ol her mother.

H»d the plague come to sweep away 
ane.v the people ol Bohemia ? A 
sl-.gle case ol it renewed the fears o! 
rhe peop'e. Prague had so severely 
soflered Irom Its ravages that we may 
form some Idea ol the rage the dread 
and the cruelty ol the maddened 
wretche-, who were going to bnild np 
a barrier between themselvee sod the 
unhappy girl, who, they believed 
would bring the past with her wher
ever she went. In good and evil the 
mob acts hm ledly. The voice ol the 
man who said, “close up the door, 
make the house a grave, “
terrible echo. In an instant, as u oy 
magic, their hands were Ailed with 
stones and mortsr, and in a quarter ol 
an hour the house was changed Into a 
tomb, the living was buried with tho

The terror of Julie was lollowed by 
a dismal hopelessness that arunned 
her. Seeing the mob deal to her 
cries, she awaited her doom with a 
ensele-s indlflere oe. The oorp-e ol 

her mother lay io the end of the dark
room ; its dim outline reminded he, 
again ol her lather’s and motorra 
death ; their dying shrieks r*"8 
in her ears ; their convulsed, swollen

tho seven replied the emperor. oeslsus
“Sho ought to love me." I known preference lor that part ol the
“My son, respeut commands respect, empire; and when the ravages ol the 

and tenderness inspires tender!) *8 plague had ceased, without asking 
Among all the princesses and noble flalto s advice, the king set ont with 
ladies ol Europe, there 1» not one in j b;8 attendants lor Bohemia, 

charms and vltnes are

steps;
high stone ,- .
Acclaims loud and prolonged gre«ited 
the emperor and prlnoee ol the empire. 
A deep silence lollowed The listen 
ing crowds waited to boar the Arch
bishop of Mayence proclaim the name 
ol Wtnceslaus as their future king 

electors belonged the

death In every tone otf 
“No mercy I Shi

the chb

The landlord 
and Irom varie 
they drew toget 

“Arnold la nc 
have waited ne 
he cannot be 
the host.

“ He has seel 
the sky, he Is » 
tempt a s rani 
conditions, ' »* 

The bride-ele 
“ I should h« 

would come : ii 
he knew that v 
Grace, Arnolu1 

A glance fi 
her. She colo 
The brlde-eleo 

•• Arnold ii 
difficult, perha 
more especial 1 
ol taking gre 
himsell," said 
at the bright 1 
hia daughter 
down."

They seated 
cheerlul atm 
room. The i 
table, the blaa 
last glow ol t 
bined with 1 
words to raise 
Their faces el 

How they e 
ln a wayside I 
on Christmas 
The explanat

whom so many
uuited. Show yourself worthy ol the 
treasure yen have received, strive to
^Trto' her 'sou? Z? t- n'“su^y I With eager stride, Hatto paced hi,
-rtod by early sorrows, : heneeds gentle room up and down. His hard features 
triad oy ear,y sort , bore signs of impatience ; it waa plain

“•s“he shall love me, said Wenceslaus, he wa, expecting a visitor, lor Irom She snail love me, s» t|me to tlme ho went to tbe lofty win-
learned all the I dow ol his apartment to watch the per- 

who passed and repassed in the

CHAPTER II. very
BOOÜ tO
lier mother 
would have

TWO PLOTTERS.To the seven 
right of electing the brankluh or 
Geirnau kings ; and the emperors, 
whenever they eonld, got their sons to 
be oho,en kings in their own lifetime.

loss likelihood

I
In thl» cai« there Wi» with warmth.tor alter the emot an interregnum, 
penir’s oeatu, me young king at once 
took up there ins ol government, and 
was in due time crown, d emperor.

The Archbishop ol Mayence opened 
the ceremony ol the el- ct.'„n by inton
ing the Feni Sancte Spirilus. When 
tbe hymn *&s , uoed, rising slowly, he 
proclaimed the name ol Wenceslaus 
Belore the Archbishop's lips had closed 
again, the slumhering echoes ol the 
valleys and lhe hills «ere awakened by 
the cry — Vivat K«-v I General joy 
gladdened the return to Mayence.

Tue young Qieen Jane was the 
daughter ol Albert. Count ol Hainault ; 
she had boe« married to Wenotslaas a 

belore the coronation. The 
were expected ln

The young qneen soon
strong leanings of her husband s char .
aeter She so unassumingly tried to I courtyard below.

SX?sSêréSsiI "■ "

j .un»■i
H

manner. 
th*n to
tho mont heroic sacrifices, 
ever r, ady to please him; she undertook I room. ri.ttn “ Yon have

•sisfjzsssisjrssi >- >»•—■«. -
was noble to bo gentle. The drunken lord. „
least was forgotten. Wenceslaus loved Yonr work—
.Isne passionately, jealously. It was " 1“ 8ar®,î”nïtta'“sharplv 
not the holv, unselfish love that springs Speak, said Hatto, snarpiy.

lor the ell ,rts he made to gain a mas have been questioned , I have 
tory over hlmsell. She oonnted every ep*B«— „ „ h „fflr„step In h„ improvement. He, on the “ Enough said Hatto shrugging 
other hand, was pleased with himsell his shoulders, si d easting a look o' 
that he had’w„n»Pplace in the heart ol contempt at the creature belore him
one so m od so pure, and ho blessed while he rang the bell, 
the loreslght of tUe emperor for having A servant promptly anawered the call,
brought him so much ha,-pines». " Ketch a glass and a flB"^ Toka/’

Dnri, g th , first months ol their mar- The gray eyes of Hatto e gues, 
r,ed life. Ilatto kept out ol sight. He sparkled with pleasure. „
thought the attachment ol Wenceslaus " Yon are.a K;‘nte^a" 1L*ant returned'
to the queen would be short lived, that In a moment the servant returned.

Sho waa

c-

«
short time
n«‘W klit^ and queen 
B'inemia, but a plague raged in that 
part of the empire, and Wenceslans re 

time at Aix-la

&
pi j

«Hived to Mt^y some 
Cna.H-llo Q men Jane was glad o« tho 
delay He, lathers a ambition was now 
saiilsni-d : she was crowned qneen ; but 
h ,r crown would yet become a crown ol

-
I

w, sorrow.
Justice bids ns say that some obmge 

1er the he,ter was wrought In Wences 
That haï sh

Into the dwell

laus aller his marriage, 
and violent young man bocam,- milder ; 
ho b, gan to love the society ol his 
home circle, and he indulged less oltuu

lord? ’ , . . ,
Hatto would have sharply rebuked
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